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EPIDEMIC DISEAES 

ASTROLOGICALLY REGARDED: 
Plagues 11nd pestilence! 11re · recorded i'n 

history, scriptural, anc:ent and modern. They 
hin·e periodically visitecl civilized, as well Its 
uncivilized, peoples, the wealthiest as W!lll as 
the poorest clas!es. 

Medital men have studiecl the fluctuations 
of epidemic di!eases, but nothing is known of 
their causes. Many hypotherns have been ad
\·anced, one replacing another. The moMt 
common hvpothesi11 is that the miasm proceeds 
from gases of organic decomposition ; but does 
not account for tbe change of type of epidem
ics. Asiatic cholera is but a cbaol?e of type 
from typhus fever, and it is a remarkable fact 
that in t'ie. year 1849, when Asiatic cholera 

,..de1troyed in London alotte fourteen thousand 
one hundred and twenty-five persons. not one 
case o.f typhus-fever was recorded by the Reg
ister-General. That year was one of great 
mortality from all di~ease~ except small pox 
and typhus-fever. The similarity of small
pox to plague is very striking, both these dis
ease's being characterized by a pustula1· erup
tion on the skin, accompnnie<l by fever. Ty
phus fever has a very insignificant eruption ; 
but the implication of the internal organs is 
severe, and the brain and spinal cord are 
often greatly affected, as in small pox before 
the eruption appears. Infiuenza is another 
form ol' fever, and, lik'll ' cholora and small· 
pox, it came from the East. Typhus fever is 
nlmost constantly present in our large towns
epidemic in point of fact-du~ to the e:chal
tations from sewers, overcrowdmg. deficiency 
of' sunlight, etc. Dr. Morgan of Manchester, 
has recently stated that, "a murky mass. of 
rioxiou11 gaseous vapor hangs over that city 
night a~d day, through which the sun's warm· 
est summer rays never thoroughfy penetrate, 
white in winter the eatth's heatneverthoroubly 
'.l"adiates ·.upwards. Ozone is never detected 
in the ctnti'e of :Manche1ter, while in the 
suburbs it is obtained in considerable quan
'iities. But what the air !ooses in av.one it 
gain! in 11ulphur. No alkaline rain falls in 
Manchester proper; the rain is so acid that 
one drop colors the litmus-paper u1ed as the 
ordiMry test; whHe just In those parts of the 
(:ity wbere the aitis found liiost largely charged 
With. orlfanio impurities1 the death-rate i• the 
highest. 

These " orrranic impurities" undoubte1ll v 
en~en<ler low f.::vers, rachisies, consumptit,r·. 
ancl many other diseases; but thry do 11<·t · 
account for the substitution of one epidem '.J 
disease at one per~od .. Dr. Kelsall, in" Ei • 
rnarb on Asiatic Cholera,., states his opinio11, 
that the origin of cholP.ra is "In some my~
terioils and unusual tel:mic influence," ar .( 
whenever it occurs, hA belie~·es "there is a · 
w11y11 an unusnal aucl temporary inftu~n.t·•·,· 
which rn modifies or change~ the cond1tH·;f 
of the exaltations, that a ~peciflc miasm·is e1> · 
gendered, by chemical union of these gase•, 
and eholera prcrnils, ceasing as the influen('" 
subsides; arnl then the exhaltations . retli;ll 
only their ordinary power of causing typhi.t 
fever, and of aggravating the ttrnlignity o( er~ ·. 
sipelas, ~carlatina, ~mall pox. etc. This U· 
usual influence'' he believes "to be some per• 
tur·bration of the electricity ot' the eartJ1, 
either lltmo8pheric or telluric; and some aud'i 
influence eeems to have been mysteriously an•! 
intimately connected with all the differe11t 
pestilences which have perio<licallypassed ovfi' 
the enrth.'' Dr. Kelsall thinh that Kl .. e 
Bey's theory, that Asiatic Cholera hns alwa~ • 
originated among the l\1ussulman pilgrims hi 
Mecca is erroneous. 

The wri1er of "Plague 1m<l Pestilence," iii 
the Cornhill ~hg:uzinA (May 1865), is unah)t( 
to account for the can~e of their outbrea1 ~ 
without taking into consideration" some occ1-. 
lent condition of the earth or its atmosphere," 
" the Jons et orlg of pestilential disease beini.:' 
still a &ealed volume to us, ignorant, as """ 
arc, of those mutual relations an<l naction1 
between thA atmosphere aml the earth's sur
face, which it is more than probable, exert 1~ 
very constnnt nnd ever pre.bent influence o"w 
human he11hh." 

Dr. C, T. Peurcc has, however, arrived much 
nearer to the r•tra cau.m of pestilence than 
either of the writc.r~ whose opinions we -have 
quoted. In a lecture on vaccination and 
small pox deliverecl nt the MPchanics' .l.nsti
tute, Northampton. May 29th, 1860,. Dr. 
Pellrce said:-" Fluctuations in the mortality 
from epiclemic diseases ha•e ever been ob
served on the surface of a planet subject to 
vicisitudes -of -climate-its inh11bitants differ
ing in race and in habits of life-,-an earth r 
peopled . by raceR 81lbject to influence• calcu
lated to cause suffering, independently of plarc .. 
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tar!/ nnd $lellar i•!fluence.•, an extraor<linnry ·1 preceded an<l accompunied hy extraordinary 
belief in which has existtlcl in all ages, ancl eonvulsions of nnlure. 1~11rtl1quakes were fre. 
among all peopl'c-causes of disease OVtlt' which 

1
. quent jnst bel'o1·e 1he outbreak, and volcanoe1 

man bas lit1le eontrcl ai.d no power"to pre\·ent.'' a!)sumed mmoni ed Itel ivity. SwarplS of locuatl 
Jn Dr. Kelshall's opinion, the cholet·a mia~m darkened the 11i1., un<l sp1·ead themselves m·er 

"rises from the Ntrth and float~ in the air, the land in many p:•1·ts of Em·ope. A con· 
11ometimeR R!l~uminl! 11 vis1bh nppeanmce; c. g. i stantsuece~~ion ofliunines 11ml deluges reel aced 
• m'lss of red1sh vapor was seen In 1820, on ' the people to the greatest misery : and then, 
the surface of the, Yellow :-ca; the vapo1 ·~ as usual. followecl the pestile1we. 171e a!rovtt 
were at first light, gracln11lly increased, became · lite sea icas ii~/P.r.·ietl a.• tt·elt as that avtr the 
condeneed, and rising from the surl'1tclol of the ' land; the vesscb Wf'J'C seen drifting about the 

. 'Y\"ater, formed au immense 1·cd cloud, whieh oce1rn, the crew~ having neri~hed to the last 
l:'emained for several hour~ f101ttin:? in the air. n'111n. It is ce1·tainly, the1·efore, reasonable 
A violent wind ~uddenly arose, tlivide1l the to co'lclude, wirh the leamed Ge1·man (Hecker) 
Cloud into ~e,·ernl cohnuPts, an<l llrorn them to whom we owe elmo~t nlmo~t all that is cer
towards the land. These red rnpo1·8 sp1·c1td tninlr known of the black <leatb, that the 
in a winding course along the hilh and rnlleys, \ atmo~phe1·e was realh· poi~oned." 
and- 1wept over the towns and villa;re~, 1 Influenza, in iL~ ot;tbreaks, has always been 
and wherever they passed, the people were connected with peculiar features in the atmos
attacked wi1h cholera. Dr. Keisha 11 also cite~ I phere. Dr. Pt>111·1·e, in his lecture before re· 
the ill,'!tance of cholera breaking out on boal'd 1 fel'l'ed to, ~11i1l, "1nfluen1.a appeared in 1782. 
H. M. S. Brit:umia, whieh was urni>ing in the 1 the ~pl'iug of wl1ich year wa~ remarkably late; 
Black Se a, in 1854, during the Crimean war i l the hcd"'e8 in ~ome parts of Eno),md not hav. 
the outbreak occurrinir immediately af1er a i in:? bee~ full blown until .lune."' In Bedford. 
remarkable cloud was observed to boYer over ' ~hire the temperature of' the 11ir of the 22nd 
the ship. I of l\lay was one 1leitree l011·er than that of the 

llecentlv chole~a has brok<?n out on board · 22nd of the previous December. On the 
three ,·es;els bound to New York. while or1 · 2nd of JanuarJ the thermumeter at St- Peters. 
the Atlantic, and strange to ~ay, it occnl'!'ed burgh rose, dm·ing the night, from five <legree1 
'in nearly the same latitude. below Zero to thirty d~grees abo\·e; and, in 

Jn " Travels and A1h-entures of an Offir~r'B the following moming, in t!i1tt city alone, 40,· 
Widow " it is related that a colnmn of mi~l . 000 persons wer<' att1tcked with in1luem:a. Jn 
enveloped a s1mat11rystntionon a hill at :\l111Tee. j 1803 it vii.itCll Ent!lnnd a~ain. Jn 1830 it 
in the "Himalaya mountain~. more than 7,000 broke ont i11 l\Ianilla; an<l in 1831, in the 
feet above the sea level, in 18ii8; and 11 fright- I sprin<•, it was ve1·y liitnl in England precedina, 
fol outbreak of cholera immediately followed, ) as in"' other conntries, th11 eholcra visitatio~. 
more than one-sixth of the Enropeun soldiet·s : in lSHi-7, inllnenza '·isited England again 
s~ationed there being buried before the pes- 1 11 ,·e1·y."udden fill! of temperature of 25 deg. 
t1lence caasecl. . . . , occur1"1ngat ~hnstmns, 1836: one./,alf of th.s 

"The black death'' was ma sm11lar mailner, : whole population of London, Hamburgh, and 
preceded by "stmking m~,/s." . : Cope11hagen being attackell.:' 

Jt is remarked by Dr. h.elsha1l that~· at mos- , \Ve have ~hown that peshlence, whether i• 
]iher1c air, from the most.de:ully fever-haunted : take the ?hanicter of' pl11g~e. black death, 
places on the coast of Afr1c:\, hus bc&n analyzed , sweatm" ~1ckne~~. chol11ra, •ntluenza, typhus 
and compared with air brought fro1~1 the su~1- ; fevel', o~ ~mall pox hae ulways been intimately 
mit of Mont Blanc, but not t.l1e slightest •hf· i associated with peeulie1· atmospheric condi· 
ference could be found by the chemist, i. e . . tions, and these coincident phenomena lead to 
no trace of the subtle poison which l•auses I the conclu~ion th11t they are the effects of a 
African fever could be discovered. So, in the ' common cause. Bot what process of reasoning 
air of the Lincolnshire marshes. where ague I will lo!ad to the induction of the common 
pre:vails, tl1e ague poison cannot be detected. cause? · 
It is true that some animal ruiasms may be I If, in any'w11y, we can arrive at the caUBel 
readily distinguished by the sense of smell, c. of the nt111osphe1·ic phenomena, which coincide 
g. the peculiar odor of small pox; and in the with the out break of pestilence, we may fairly 
wretched abodes of tvpbus, the heavy, dis- assame that we h11ve dheovered the cawe o{ 
gusting odor of uncleanliness is perceptible. .pestilence ; and we may then be enabled to 
The olfactory nerves may detect some of these calculate the probable periods of future visi
things, but they are all beyond tbe reach of tations, and hope to mitigate, in some measure, 
ehemical analysis. the frightfol mortality, by adopting preventin 

The writer in The Cornhill Magazine was measures. 
-0bliged to admit that " it must be conceded The editor of Zadakiel's Almanac has for 
liy the strict~st .upholders of riatural causes. more than thirty-six years, publicly u)JbeLi 
~hat the apphcat1on of the black 4eath was the dootrine that the planet.a, Mercur1, V" •Dt. 
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Mar~. Jupiter, Saturn, and UranuF, when in demic diseases are produecd by the influe11ce 
certain relntirn position~, Ket chemically and of the plnnets. No more co11vincing proof c1m 
electrically, probably by m<'ans of their light, be lrnd. How the influence is l'XPrtt-<l we know 
on the constituent gases of the atmosphere; not. We p1,int out the. efli,cts, I.mt we eannot 
and fO prorluee change, and p11rticul11r condi- explain th" modus operandi. Zn1lkiel foretold 
tions of' weath<.>r, one.I also, at ccrtaio pcri~ds, in the Alman:1c for 1853, tarthqm1kes near_ 
pestilence. He has exemplified the the truth C111 th:igcna and along the uorlhem coast ot 
pf thi~ doctrine, having the grf.'ntest confidence South America for about the I Gth of July, 
in it, by predi·~tions, whi<:h have met with i·e- of' that Yem. On tne 15th of Juh·, at 2 h. 
mal"kable fullilml'nt, of' scvernl outbreaks of 6~ m. p: m.-within about four ·huur1 of the 
epidemics, and of' fominfl. Fo1· insllmce, the 161h duy, G. M. T-thec-e was a fearful 1 arth
intlm·nza -in lf:ll was l\C('H, nt. ly foretold ; qP:oke at Cumnna, near Cartbogena, nnd 4,000 
pesLlence in Comrtantinoplc. and in PMris, in lives were lo>t. Ther.e effects were foretold 
1832; fitmine in Irdand in 1846; chole1·a i1\ with ~nch n1·<:nracy, both us to t;rnl' and place. 
the West Jndics in 1850 (wl.en Oile-fourth of be1·au~P. the position of tl1<> plm1ets M11u n1:1l 
the i11habitimts of Jamaica were destroyed;) ' Jupitl'r, in opposition, on that day, would. it 
tl.e fruit bl:ght of 18ii6; the drPadful famine I w11s pr• sumcd l1y Z11dki.,J, cause ~uch n11 
in Jndia in 1860 j and the Cl'ettl CUtt)e pfogue 11\CCUtnUJation amJ pertur\>ation of Pfot'trieit_v 
of 1855-ti. The feariul pl:i~ue of ],onclon in in th1• earth, that 1111 earth~hock would be lh~ 
Hi65 was foretold by Willi11111 Lilly, an eminent r"rnlt, The (•rnnt p1owd the truth of his a11-
astrologer, fourtren yea1'~ befo; e its advent- titi1·ipatiom; but the 1110<111.~ opera1Jdi e1111llot 

-as was· also the fire !666. Any man who ad· he explHined. Many similar pi e1licti1 na co1,1ld 
,·ocates planetary mtlue111·<', mcm s a great be cited, hut vci-btmt sap . .<at. 

· amouut of tliscrcrlit 11n<l pue1·ile ·11bnse. Let We wi>h that the attention of th1· m .. dical 
those who ri1licu)r, planctm y intlnence re~d proflo'Ssion could be directed to Astrolog~·, i11as
the followin.-r extract from the ~ci•.•ntilic Opin . much as it is counected with me<licine, for 
iofl, of ll1a>:"21l, 186G,1 p. GI :--·•'fhe SJsti:. i thereby !!Tl'at benefits would rcsult.-Con:.,. 
matic obsPr1·11ti\Jn upon the &un's spots, macle ! 1•011dent o/ Zadl~ie/'s .A/111a11ac. 
hy Car1·infit:on, Schwabe, W <>If, Secf'hi, 111td 
otherB, and especially the clef;, ilcd dhcussion THE VALUE OF A NATIVITY. 
to which 1111 the 0Lscrva1io11s luwe l.Jecn su:i-
jectcd Ly Professor Wolf, ham scl'ved con- It .has frequently been asked hy ignor
clusivcly_ t? esta~Jhsh t.k~t . the su11'1 .spots. ant persons, "What vulue is there in a na
have thmr minw~uite 0!·1:;111 m ~·,me action ol . tivity? tfow can it be <if nny ~(nice to 
the 1•hmets Jupiter, S.1, un1, ' en us, and the I I . • · . · __ · . , I _ I· •d . , · f h . 
-earth, upon the atmo~phcrc 11f the suu, or in i.ive one~ nati,il) c.i_~~ ate.' e\CD 1 t e1e 
such 11c1ion co operati111r wilh some other I be trnth Ill Astrulog:y t,. 'Io these quell· 
eame.'' " tiol)S we propoFe a brief reply. 

Now, if these planets harn the power as- ; 'l'he fir~t an<l most CEscntial utility of 
eribed. to them lJy the karncd p:ofeobOl'S Of ' bayiug the dircetiOllS (bo1h p)·imary and 
so 11ct111g upon the 11tmo>phe1.~ of the sun a~ te<:onclury) all Lruu1:=ht up Ly u skiltul ar
to pro<luNl the phcno1i_i1>11a o1 sun spots: wh~ . ti~t is t11at we 11111y tlH~reLy karu thf.' 11alt1' e 
f'hould there Le an)lhll>~ umeasonuble in llH· f LI ' 0 d" < 1 1 · .i, • . l'· ll l 
crilnng to them the pow1'r ol' acting on tlw 0 io .. e . l..:Ca.es 0 " 11= ." c are_ ~~ ·. e 1 
1&tmosphe1·e of this earth in ~uch u manuer 11~ to con~tilutwn, n!1d tl1c 1'"1"1f,ds oJ. hj,, \\ l1l'll 
produce the atmospheric pheuomena wliid1 theJ are lllo8t hkely lo attack u~, 1f not guar
ba ve repc1di;1lly been observed, and prcdict!ld, dcu ag-aiu.t. by t:ict. meJiciue, &c. r y 
to cei11ci<le with certain rc11t~ive poi.it101:s o!' tL:s rnca118 we o\.vi11uHly eu~u:e a stock 1;f 
thO:!IC plun~ts? 1'1·ofe~,or \\ olf hus 111'1'1\'Cd hutfth the fist LJc~~i1w ()f Jife 'Jhe ll<'Xt 
11~ his con.ch~sions by tl1e olisc_rrntiou of co!u poiut 11f utility is thatby bei11 :, clearly in-
cidents ol the anp< u1·ance of suu •pots with f d I' . · {'' -1 · l'th · 
c~rtain positions of the plnnels numed . . In uruie 0 our ' ·i.•posi "·11s, an . e p~1·1~ 1 I 
l.ke nrnimer have the i·di<or of' Zada'kel'• when we ~hull be l!1«s,t F.ti-1:11;-.ly 111n.uenced 
Ahuunuc, the author of 'fl1e Weather (~11ide t11warJs :iuy pmt'.curn1 Y!1:C or folly, we 
Book, 11nd many 0J1er me:eo1·0Jo~ists, an·iv•:<l rnay uvcn:urue (Ly God's gr11ce nnd tl10 
at the co!1clusion that tl~e pla11et~ do 1·u~rn exerc:iec of our f1ec will) the tcmptation1 
ehange of lhe utmospher1e phenomena with which· we ure forewarned will l1e tlirnwn in 
certam. planetary ph:~scs. Why. shou!d the O•ll' path. we thus inerea~e ; }·e •to1·c or 
conclusron~ be d1sc!·c<l1tcd and dendcd Ill one our virtue. 'l'hirdlv h . k1101vin" in what 
case, and accepted 111 the other? ·' ) o . . . 

We maintain that the fulfilment of tl1e pre- empl.oJmcnt wc_sh11ll .L~st rn~ceed m hfe, 
dictions of' pestilence, &c., quote~l, incouttls~- an_d m what_ kind of \;CCU}'itl~ou _we •~all 
ably proye the tri:.th of the <loetrme that ep1-, fail, we :wo1d the lc~tt>li az:u dm 11-p<nn\. 
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iuents we shonld otherwise encounter. l\' e "Twn mon1i11 after.'" ""Y' he.'' the girl wrot•,.me word 
t II us increase our wealth. Fourthly, by that •h• wao in Sicily. e:11romely unhappy. ·I wa.• tbon 

indulging myself in 11lea1DTP• of all 1ort1, and had engaf. 
)t·arning under what influence it is adv'.s- ed in another amour tn c~ncel tbe memory of my Bieiliao 
JLble to en~age in matrimony, nnd when to tnhtre••· It h•pp•ned, through a variety of odd acci11<"'" 
refrain (f~r " to every thing there is a that I made acquaintance wj1h a Sicil1nn prie1t, wt.o wa. 

•&ASON, and a TI:IIX to every purpose under a man ofge11iu1, ond well veraed in the Latin and Greek 
the heaven") we may :i:roid the 1.niseries of a1uhor~ ttappenmg o~• day to have aome connron1io11 

. · d th with lnm upon the art of necromancy, I. who had a great 
1111 ill-omened marriage, an ensure · e I desire 10 know aomething of the mauer. told him that I 
1 0111 forts of a 1rnppy one. 'Ve do thereby t had all my life felt a curiootty to be acquaia<ed wilb the 
l•~.suredly add to our h.appiuess. !,as~ly, we I mysterie• of thl• 1Ut. Tbe prie•t made an1wer that the. 
)dlW, in the same manner by act1n" IIl con- mm must be of. re1olute nnd •teady temper who enlera 
t"Cr~ 'with the influences 'under w"'hich we upon th•l •tudy: I replied, that 1 had forti\ude and reao-

. b • d many of the ills nnd dis- \ lut1on e~oug.h, 1f I .could but '!Ind an nppor1u.n1ty. The 
JI I e Orn, • RVOl • priest fUbjo111ed, •JI you thmk you have the heR(l to Veft-. 
ll~ters of hfe ; and on some occas10ns may 1ure, 1 w111 @i•• you atl tlie antt•factiou you can de11re. 
e~cap~ both grievous accidents and illnei;s, Tillis .... ngr•ed to ur.deraue thi• u111tter. 
and even death itself. But we may not ••The pr1c•t un" "ventng prepared to aati1fy me, and de· 
f'D ly act ne0"atively, but pos.iti ve_ly, t. o_wards 1ired IV• Lo look 0111 for n companion or lwo. I invited. 

d l l f c one Vincenzot<om••h. who WBllD•Y 1ntJma1eacquaintauce; 
11ur own increase of goo m t ns 1 e; 1or 

• he hroughL with him a taatjve of l'iatc.ia. who cultt\"&ted 
we may pursue speculation• of various lb• black a1L !1im•elf We repaired to l.lre Goh•uenm. ud 
kin·l~ in commerce, in science, in lo'\"e- tl1e prie•L, uccord1ng Lo the t1"'1om of uecrom...,cera, beg,.. 
}!I iefly, ·in every thing we undertake, with to oraw circl•• upv11 the grouud "·ith t.Le most imp1•••ive 
a fill)ral certain~· of success (unless our cerc1110111t• imaginable; he likewi•• brought thither ..... 
Jlativity be wholly unfortunate), and there- fmt1da, several preciuue perfo111e., and fire, w1tb 10100 

1 h I f compositiou~ wlucb dllfu.sed uoi.15ome odor&. A11 1oou a1 
l1y prove to ourse ves t e true v~ ue 0 a be w .. io readinc ... he made an opening in the citcle, and 

. 11.1tivity, which enable~ US to seiz:i upon having taken uo lly ti\• hand one.Ly one. he placed ua 
the "•lOd and eschew the evil of existence. witltm it. 'fi\en ha\'iug a1 rang•d tho 01her 1rnrt• ault ¥-

There 'is no fatltlitg, except to fools. "A sum•d hi• waud, he order•·d the other necro1ua11ccr, Iii• 
iwudent ru;\n Joreseelh the evil, and h ideth p.artner, to throw the 1•erf11mc• into tLc f.te n1 • prnper 
him~e](. but the simple plSS on, and are time, intrusting the c;rn of Llio fire and the porforue11" 

)>uni~hed." There is no voice by which tl1e re•t, nnd began hi• incanta•ion•. Thi• cer•mony Ian. 
ed abvl'e au lwur and ll tialf, when there a1111eared 1neral 

1 'a prudent man" can be warned .of many legrnn• or devil•, in•omuch that the mnpliitbeatre wu 
,,[" r.he impending evil1 of life but "tile quite ~lied will• them. I was hu•y about the p rfume•, 
\ <Jicc of the star~;" and there are none when the prif<t,·perc•iving 1l1ere wa• a considerable nuiu 
pllt f JO)S who wfll allow themselves to be her of inf.ma! •pirit1, turned to Die, and f3id,' Benve•u 
•hipri ved of the:r lig]i t by the veil of ign~- to, aak them eo111ething · l nn•wered, •Let them briug 
rauce. It iii snd~y true, however, that tlul! m• into the c11111ra11y of my 15icihan ml•treso, Anaelic•. 

f That uighL we obtained 110 aunver of any •Ort; buL I bad, 
J!'"nu-1 oo~po3CS a· wide-spr~ad section o recJJvcd rreat oati1fact111n iu 1tavinr mr. tllriooiry 10 far 
~ •C: et.r. \Ye have nls~ lui;h a~d holy indulged. 1·11e necrumkucer told ""' it wn• req1111ite we 

11 ·tlhurity to say, that "}' ol\y IS r.;ct In great sboold 10 ueco11d lime, a•uri•a 111<1that1 · ahould beo11· · 
,,ignit.y." idled in wba1e>·cr I orked, but .tl1ai I mu•L briug w11b 111• 

a pure aud iuunacul~le boy. I tuok wi:h ia~ n yoatb, "'h"' 

IN 

OCCULT :PHILOSOPHY. 
( fTtrtetf'd t" rnrn Anrieqt Mauuacri}'t.I. and rare old Aothor1.j 

•· l'hti:rf! at'f' rr1~f" thi11~.~ i'l heaTan a.ud e~rth, Horatio, 
'J',,a:1 ue dtemp "11 jr) y-:>ur 11hilo~o11hy.'1 

IJAK1.~T. 
H J.Jillion' ryt ~11i:il.u~l cre.\tll"8S lnlk the •arlh 

t,;,,kea;bolh wheu wt .,.,·a.k~, :.l1Jd wh_,o Wt' ••~~i1';LTOf'lf 

The wild 1torie• o' a B1con or a Faustua · •carcely ex· 
e•ed •h• realitie• wbi··h i.r~ deseribod hy old writert, 011e 
•f the 1no1t remarkab1e 1111taucea with which 1 remeaiber 
1w b .. t •et 11 th~t rolJ in the Autobiography of tho eel•· 
~rated l•uvonuto c .. llini .• wriler who ii 1entul;y looked 
• p .. a• wurthy of belief. Jn bi• youth Qeneveuoto f•ll In 
._,,~ "1tlli a ouurt•1an; from .,.. hom .... wat •u!!d~nly 1er:i· 
111cd ~f :It• 4cparture uf th• ady froq1 J!nme .. 

wu in my oerYice1 of about tW•lve yeau of·~·· 1oge1her 
wilb th& sam•-Vrncenso ltomoh, ~·lw had ~N1 1uy com· 
p~nhm lh~ ftr111t time, nod one .A11101ino Gaddi. 1n u~timete 
acqu·u.~nlauce wb1>m i lik"ewiae pri:•ailed on· \ua .. i1ta, 
tt1e ceremony. \rlwu wu l·ume to the plau •fpointtd,_ 
the fir•t havi11g 1111de 1110 prt1;arntaona a1 before wult tho 
eame and ev+:u mvro t-tl'ikiu.: ct;1u:moriie1. pl~ceQ U.t'ttithin 
Lile circle, which he l••d d1own with " more \\'Onderful 
art a1ut in a inure solemn mauner 1turn a' our formei 
meeLmg. Tl1u• havi11g coo1mit:ed Lb• cue of U1e per. 
fymeo lllld the tire to tllY frieud Vluce11210, who wu as•. 
•i•ted ~y Guddi. he pul into WY hand a l,'eorncolo r~ pre· 
terva1.vc agah1•t the power of d0111o;i1J or 1,11ag1cal tflart. 
'J:he necromancer, ha.vine becun to make hi• t eweud.uu1 
invucatioua, co.lied by tlu:lr mull.es a mult·i1ude ofdtm~n1, 
who were lbe le11de11 of the severa.I l•gton•. and b1voked 
them~! the vi'rtoe and power of l!te e1ernal uncrenlt~ 
(l~d. wbo I .v~• turn~r, ·1i:1su~uch. lhat tll<' •1.nrhit!l,e1,\(t 



nouGUTON°S MONTHLY Pr.A:'IJ:T !~'h ... f. ~·~;. --------"---- - ---- ______ .. __ - .. --
wee alm··•l in an instant fill•·'1 with diwnn'4 a. hun~rec1 l1appene'1 Lo lum. A:t Wt! wt-ut ahmM It~ WcJqld•t'aiii lav~ 
ti1n,.1 more nu111P.ro·1,. than nt tilt~ form•·I' 1·1111j11nti11n. Vin· rwriiu1RdPd me to n .. ht with him:~ cni'ttec:Tftting ,.. bunk, 
l\ettllo Romnli \\"NI tiui-led in ro11k111g R ft re with tlu~ ns:· from wh ch h · :iiaicf w~ ~houltl <lcrivC immcuRe riche•; we 

11Mttante of Agnolino, and hr•rnin~ n greAt QU1tRtity nf r'houlil th•11 n1k th~ rtcmnlli to 11i1eover to th1 the ,·arion• 
prtteioo, perf•mPB. i by the ditec'tion of the 11ecr1111:nn· tr1·n.e11r"'" '''ilh whir.h the t-nrtll obuunrl,., whir.It. would 

cer •:r1un dt!sired to h" jn th·: r.ompllH~' n( IU\' ...\r1cP.Jic". rai~e u~ to 0 fJ11lcmrc an1I flO\\' t-"r; luu"tbut thuee loveatr&iu 
The for~t>r, tht>reup'1n .1urni11J! 10 me, PAicl • l<n11W. lhev I Wtrf" nu!r-. f.illtf"I!, f·oin wh~n·~~ no gootf could lte eJ'p•~f· 

·• h .. v., declared thal tn U1P. 11pnce of a m •1nth ynu shall he in 11 P.•I, I niunverml. th;u' I woulJ June readily accepted 11 • 
lier rompn.ny." ITc then rcl')u.ested me to ~tn11rl repo'.ntc;y prop•iirnl, ·if 1 hot.ii 1111rlers'o1lfl Latin.' He rell•mbh:d bit!, 

... llt him; IK>t"llllfle lbP. l1•tzwns were now nbnvr o 1ho!1~Hnd 1 per:- ; nlliomt, REifllff11t~ lllt! tha! thr. knowledge o(~he LBtiR' 
'"ore in number :hRn h··. li11:d cleto1ig11ecl, nnd. l11~f'Jd'.'1"· the1;c I lansru·i~e W'11" hy •1 1 Ull"'R'IP ma.teriu.I. lie added that he 

W"tre lhe moll danger11u,..1::0 th111 aft1·r \bP.y ha-fl a1ifl.w1~tl'll 'cuuhl lltt.Vt: fmnd L:it111,.ch~•lan1 t:11011gh, if he Jutd fhou=:ht 
tny ttll"lltlnn il hchoovNI him to lwciv)rto th1:1U. n-nd dill· it wnnh whih lu look o~t i:,r llH·N, hut thal he t:oulll neY· 
ra.J1111 them quidly, Al 1h .. F!Jme.tirii~ •. thf4:bn:y· 11 .. N.df'~ the er have m•~.l 'f\'ilh n purtll~r of re~olullon nud 1ntr1•pid1ty 

Jl'f!htar:olo watt ill a tt:rrihl~ (right.1u•yl111, OtRt there were eip1~I to m111E:, and that I 11hnuh.J by nll me:111• f,,IJnw hi•· 
iH tbHl place" nullion qf dt!rc8 "men. who threalt•1ted to advice .. \.Vh ,lc we Wt!r~ ~r.ra:gHd in thh convt!rttahon. Wt! 

dtt1tr"Y u .. : arul lhR~~ •nreclv~n .ftlllf .ar~d ~inn'fli of Rn arr1n~d Ill our re~pective ~u111es, and alJ that ul;ht I 
eaorm.1111 llature \l'~t" eflilJ'&Vr•ring lfl hteak j nt!.I our ' 1 drP.a111eJ of rtothi.tg hut deYifl. . 

.Urcle. Jt,1ri11~ trL/I :t1ift1t., . w·hllf. ·the nccro111a.nc•·r. tremb· 1 ".A'll 1 eve11i· day ~Rw the prtatr, he did not fail to reaew 

li11R 11Vith ft:;lf, r.·~~4'~to~_d, 'hj mild a11 11 !!l'J:lllle 1111.:thods to his P• ·l ·c 1it11011l' to r.nqagw UIP. lo CONIC il1to lus prc.Jpt>MLJ. ( 
di!lnli!>B them i ... tie httal way he could, Vit1Cf~l1Zn R-1moli, llSk"dil hun whnt time it WoNltJ tuko lo ('arry hi• plan inte> 

who q111vn1::1l_:,tke .au _airp~n le;1(, took cite of the p~rrumez.t. t .x~cuuon, and where this ee~ne wa11 to bd acted. lie an .. 
'!'hough I we~ a11nuch terri.tiuc1 as any of rhem, J did my 111 werml lh1tt ht lt'!S than a month we might compJete it"' 
UllO•)~l lfl r.J11~~~d_ tbe· ~er'ror r ft'll, Su tl1:tl I greatly COii Rr1ti thott th!' 11l1tC+' he .. t CRlc11le.tcd for o~r purpo"e wa111h~· 
lributad. to/i.fl!'Pir't: ~he rr.1t 1't'ith resolution i hut 1hc truth utOi..11ttlii11s of ~orc111 ; tho11gh a mM.~Jur of hi1 had pcr111rm •. 
h.' l ~ave ~•.e_I( .u ·er for a 11ead 111Rn eeciug the liorrici I •·d 1h1! ccsrr:111o~y ufcon$P.Ct'ftion h:trtl hy ·lh~ .m 111ntaln11 of 
fnghl the ~ectu_m.11 cer w~1 in. 'fh• huy placed his head I Lh1: ~hlrny of f Krfa. b11t that h.e luur· met wulJ .• ·1ne difH
fte&~eeu :bw k11ec11, am1 '"'d. • Jn t his p-'it1lllre will l die; c11lt1c~ wh1r.h woy 1d uot occur m th.,ett of Norcia. He ad 
for wo l!lb'tl_I all eurel)' P'"risb.' I t•>hl Jlim ihot all thutte j At-d that the ae1ghhoring fH!&llnntS' were men who might: 

demon!' ~re. u1ul~r us. and what h. ~ eo 1.,·.,. n:-0 sriioke aud. I ht! contiifl!d h1 u1H1 baJ s•>r~e kn .Jwl~dge or uer.rnmancy, UL· 
•haclow; ,.o bttl Jum holtl 11.P hitt h1•ad nnd take court~l:;t'!. Ao11111ch that they wrre likely to gu·e Utl great a~11it111rnce-
Nl> 1oonC:r did he look up, but he c 1 ied out.• Tlte wholt' 1111011 occasH'Hl. Slilch an eftact had tho pcr~ua~in111 of 
umphith~atre is ht1111ing, and thu tire ii just fallmg u:1un till• J101y conjurer, that I readily agreed to nll thal he 
us_;' 10 ci>verrng h11t face with hh• h&1Hlt, 11r again c xctaim dcsirt-d. l>ut told h'm lha.t I 11bm1!1I be g1atl tu ttnif"h th·· 
ed-t~at de11truc1iun wa' in~vital.ilv, ~ud tw clei!iiied to 2~., ni~c1u1 I wa~ uu1k:11g (or &he P1 pe, tint. 'fhilll •~ere• r.t 
a~ more.'. 'Th" 11r:c:u1ua11cc!" entroate1imc· to bave a good commuHicnt1!d to him, h..at lO nobody el&e, and t,..glf'!d he-~ 
••e•,.t.and lake c;&rt lo bmu proper perfume@; upirn "hicb would 1wt U1vu1ge it. I cont1antl~ 1uked J11K\ · whetherlla• · 
f tunuuJ ~u Jtomo1J 1 Rud bid him hu1 11 n!I the moSt Jlrec- thought 1 ~hould. at the t11ue lllt!l1llontd 1Jy the d¥1Jl, . 
iou1 perAi1ucs he had. At the 11arul! time 1 ca:-:t my <-ye ha\'e an inteni11w with my mi!l'tresiJ A1i:e1i·ca; ""ct fiall ....._ 
npon Ar~olino Quddi, WllO was terrified to t-:uch ad~grec i '"git app1·oach, J wnt1 s•irprit1cd}u honr uo' tidift18 ofb~r~ 
that he co~ld l:!~rc" dislingui11h '-'bJ<'Cld, aud t>tl·Hil·d lt• ba The pri tBl &h\'3.YI a~tiurcci. we thal I should without fid~ 
half dead. '~edug him in this ~llndilion. I sa:d, • Ain .lino. enjoy h t:r compan\' , Bl!l · th~ demons never l>ri nk thea pro· 
upon lhe1e oc.ca1iu11s a man ·~houJdnut ''ield to four Ont j Juise, whcu th•!)' uUtke It in lhe 1wlt11tn 111n.m1~r tbt!)' ba,4 
~11..>uld •tir Rll•>U-t &nd give his ns .ifu1.uce.; ~o tGJue dl;cct· I ctune t•J me. He bid me. tl•er~f,Jre. wa.it 11at1ently1 aud 
ly and put 011\1vu~c uwre of these perfunitil".' l'our Aguo · uvoid gi\'ing room &u any sean1lal upon thal occasint1,._ 
Juao, Upun.atteh.>ptiug to ruo\·e, 1\'Rlf j;Q violently tcr;ifie:d, lmt lnilkl~ :rn t·fl',ut to l>P.M.t somethin~ nqain~~ my uatu<o •. 

lbat the efttt:1111 '!f h111 fonr «fferpowered all lhts perfonau •s he \\·a11 aware of thf' rr1 al daoger I wa to eM::ount•t-... 

\Ve Wt!re burning~ 1l'tie bnr t.earl :•g a crt:lpilation, veriliir· alt ding lhnt it wtiutd he happy for rne if I would go wut' 
ed onr..e more tu ra18'! hi1t h.ead, wh-:.u teeiug me lo.u~h he huu. to cunsecnue th~ buoK, Kil it would be thd way l~ 
l1~i;t 1u1 tr, tRkt: cnu1n.:?t~. · nuct said that the Uel•ilt1 wart t1J. obv10.1e th~ dang!·r. a11d could not fail to muke both bieu. 
'"" 11\u1y wi.iJ ll \"1:11u;1::t111ce. and ,..e linppy '' · 

. c. In tl11111 r.0111.fitiOIJ We llayet.l lill thP bcJI ran: fur morn· lmmedlltlt:ly nner this, Benvenuto Ce' lini r~u inlo ·~ 
lnq prar1·r. 1'he 11ecromanct:r Rgaiu told ue that th••re re. dangeroutl'. a ~crape at ltom~, that he wa.111 ubli,ed 10 fly .. 
tn'liued hut few devllis, and· these were at a gr~at dhtance. •nd taking hit r.1ute to Na.pies, b~ there aeculent.aUr 
\Vhen the u1agic1an tiacl perfoun~d th~ ie!l ...,1 hie C~J"e· uet witb lnlf rni~trt:F& on the lniil day of Ike moDt.b, fre
'8onie1, he •tr1p1•t!d oft' ;.,11 gown, au4.f took up a ·1\·al let Urch!<l h~· th<! 11~·rrn111anr.Pr. 

fullofboo~o wlur.h he l11d brought \vu.Ji ban. \\"o all ------·----------
.W..,.! .oot of tho c:rcle together, keepin: 88 close lo each .Ge"' RE:~l 0 V .AL.-Havieg bten eom-
1•ther as We po .. ibly Cq•,,d, C•pecially tlie boy, Who had pelJed to remOVe f'rOJU IDJ forme\' residence; 
!•laced brru•elf.iu t'h• iniddle, h<1ld111g the necro•ancer by [when nearly two years of my lease li'as un
tbe 1'<1~ 1 aud 111• by the cloak. · A~ wo were goin• to our es:pired,] I am now located at 504 Canal 

.. . liou1eainthe q•1arter1,fBa11chi, 11teboy toldH0thattwo street, where I am not in constant fear. for 
,0 f. the demons wbnm we ltad •••n 111 '!te· ampbuhoatre 
wout <>n. before us singing 811c1, akipp.ng, •u~netiruH run· the lives of myself and family. Patro~1 

" 11lng upQn :he roof• of the houses. 81111 aometimeo UJlon who were afraid tt call at my former res1.~ 
the gro11nd. Tho Jiriest declared that. though he had often deuce, ean •OW visit lllt Without d11ng~ ,Q~· 
tttlertd '""fie rirrl~.•. n:.th:ng >o <'xtroor~inurr hurl""•' in.suit~ · 



Tb e Nati vi t v I c~fes of the United States, I suppose many 

I ol_' my reader~ '!ill be_ nnxious to know what 
. .OF k:n l of a nat1v1ty this great novelest ha1 c HARLE s I> I c KEN s I. s:rnrtlyra~ter his return from his last vls-. . . . I 1t t 1 the U n1ted States, ·Mr. Dickens called 

~" l\I.r. Chm·lcs _Dickens 1s expect.~d f'.l 1 n an Astro~oirer in t~e city of J.10ndon~ 
bem this country; 111 Dt'cember, to ;rive :i whose name 1s W .. Wilson. Mr Wi"l 

I ,. 1 . <l" . I d"fl" I d . d . son num.er 01 1 ;s 1 ea m~s rn t ic 1 erent cam i an practice Astrology in. X ew y ork 

CHARLES DICK.E!(S. 
end"othcr Arueiicar. citio~, and it Wu~ from I describe a person or middle heil(ht, 
lmn that I ~titainc<l )fr. Dickeu:i' tl'UI) time siender built, brown hair and rather light 
01 birth. . . I ?omplexio!1, .w.ill have a quick and p·!r•• 

)Ir. Charl::i lJ1ckens wns born 10 Lam- I 111g eye, rnt1lhgent look, and prepoues111g 
portlfa mprnire, En~land, on the 15th, of appearance. He is a pers•m of a 11trini 
:Feb:-unry, 1~1:!. at 7 Ii. 50 m. P. l\1. when I constitution, and there is every prebabilitf 
24 dc3rncs of Virgo were ri~iug, which I of his living to a great age. 
caused the plauet )lercul"y in the sign 1 We have seldom met with a nativitr IO 

~iWI to be his ruling pl:met lt will I fRVOrabJe for ia~elltet, aa<i of n:a.lliJig Ill 



DRoUGllTON's Mo.rsTHLY PLANl:T l\EADER. 

. I . 
a writer or speaker. He has thd Moon in I dinary case, lmt at some futu1·e time iut!'nd 
the seventh house in the Eign Aries, which !l'i~in;: the 1mhllc a fnll a•:coim~ of 1:1e gros& 
rules the l1ead, in irood aspect to the planet I m.n~st.we _whfeh l1ns heen P' r.el 1~rd, not only 
,. h' · 'fi · · 'fi i agam•t !um bnt my~eH nt1'J fn1nily. r.11 011 a.::-
.1.uercury. 18 Blglll Cator, Ill II 8Clent1 C , l'Ottnt of ~"trol 0 . 'J'I 1 ; . o] 't t t · I J · · h · · 'fi · . · ,, o,..,y. ie "i,t. . 1 Pl\ men 
~1gn; a 8? up1ter 1~ anot er sment1 c 111~n I from ollr !Je»Prnto1~ . r.ml the ;".·k!1t to 11\y wire 
111 the mid-heaven m aspect to Venn~, m' lftst 8pl'iw~ •. w11P11 ~he wns n.•~".l'ltecl r.nd her 
laer exaltatioR. The l\Ioon is also leavino- 1 life th1·ente11Prl 11:i~ rPsnllecl in tile mo'·t pain
nn aspect of Saturn and applyin"' to ~; fnl <·on'"'i11PlHl's. .\ chilrl w,s 110 1·11 in tlle 
conj' unction of Mars.' These aspect:. giYe .. ai·l.v pai·t or. Oc:~olJei· , wh;L_h 1i~ei1 1 •11~ thr.ce 

. . . d11.v~. and died 111 co11v11h1011'. D1•1 m" its 
the h11?~est order of 1!1tellect, part1cul11;rly 1 briPf PXiftence it woul<l f;·e,1nentl:V >tnrt "1;nd~ 
for wr1tmg or speaking, also for being : ilenl.v nncl &eream, jmt a' it• 1110tht>1 1lid w11etr 
humourous, cutting, witty, or sarcastic in : d1·iven t_o the ve1·ge ofhhnnil.v 1,_,- !he viole11t 
his expressions or rem~rks. . . f P'._'o"e·~,dm~--· o! th~ 1·11fli:111~ ,~-'.'~-- c."~'". to mV' 

The Moon firsi applies to a CODJUnr.t•ou . !'-emi.,p,s ::'"l f,llen,ened om l~I<>- 101 "eek3: 
f M · h · A · · h' · · · · Mrs. 1J101._,11to11 ln.v at the iwnt of death, but 

o &I'll ID t e sign r1es, ID t 11 nat1v1ty, I is now slowly 1 f'(;ove1fon-. · 
which caused him _to marry a lady denoted i Jn J\Ii-. Cl1~11 ... y'~ rnse "'it "ePm' thnt last June 
by that planet. St.e would be rather above 1 he wns entitled to a ti-inl, hnt Jtis Jr.,•.ve1· was 
the iniddJe height, WCll formed, Ji~ht bl'OWn I a_way . l<IHt th~ tase WaS J>ns~ecl Wilhont OUT 

)1air and rather light complexion . She kno~vmg- i!•at 1~ !ind •it>e11. 1 e;wl1erl u]!on the 
·1 'b f bl d l cl l'k <1ockPt. lhen 111 Odol.Je1· Jt w~~ pl~ee1l npon 

WI I e o a no e an very_ a y- 1 e .11 11- · the "dn,v cnle!l1far" one dr.v, ~11<1 oie<l tlte 
pearance. She has a good rntellect. lngh· . next, while he wn~ Jvi11'" iii :nil. <111ro11scions 
Hpirited, but of a most Yiolent temper.- · of the fact that he w'n~ 0 hei11g t•.ietl fot· au of 
They will never live very happily togcither, ~en-se_, the penally or. whir·li. i111'11lvetl fnrtber 
und wou1d, at time11, appear to hnte each imp•·isoi:ine_ut. Agn:n h1~ _ lawyei· was 
th 'th th t b' t h· t d Sh awny, 110 Wltne~~ nppen1·erl J:o•· 111111, 1101· bnd he 

o er WI • _ e mos II e.r a r? • e e~·en one f;·ie11<l in com·t. 'J'ltc .iu •·y was im-
wop.ld be Jealous, nnd at times, with good pnnele<l. evideure ol!'ererl fot· the JJro·secu.:. 
cause, which would. make her sometimes tiou wilho11t nn_,. cro~'·exa11111al1011 ol wnnesRes, 
very abusive. It would be almost impos· and in nil thiug-; the plnintift' had eve1-,vthing' 
11ible for them to live Ion~ torrether. They 1 hi~ own wa_v. 'J'lle plainli :r h:ul c1 ~imetl ::!10,-

ld h b t f, h'l<l "' 000 damag .. •. yet in spite of all tlte elfo1·ts' 
WOil ave u ~w c ! ren, . . . I ru'acl.e, 1he ini-,v co11lcl uot. be hoodwinked'into-

On a~cou?>t of Jupiter hem!? rn. nucl- finding a venlict for lmt:;;lOtl. 
heaven, m ~oocl aspect to the Sun, m the On tl1e rnturn of J\fr . Chnney's J:tw.ver be 
sign AlJ.uar1ee in the fifth house, and Ven us . rn.lled on me aml <ron~ him 1 Ji r~t lenmen that;. 
in her exaltation in the seventh in good ! thei·e had Leen a tnnl. He ~l:tLe<l that the" 

Peet to H rsC'hel causes Mr. Dickens to, jndg11~"11t was Jorlii'JO,OOLl, hnt he h:vl seen the 
as e . ' . , · oppo,1te law,rer who had con~entetl to lhe re
have a ren!arkably fortunate nat1v1.ty. The lease of Mr. Chancy, on Jiis sip;nin~ an agree
planetary .mfluence would cause him to be-· ment not to pl'O~eente the J•laintitt' fo1· ·raise 
come very popular, even if he had set hi:;; imprisonment, bnt the iuclgrnent w~nl<l still be 
back again~t it, Mr. Dickens could say , held ove1· Mr. C. as a sort of protection to them-

d d h . h' h Id selves. nn o t mgs w 1c wou cause some per- 11. pl' d t tl · •t• th t ·1• M Cl 
.~ . . : e 1e o 11s propos1 1011 a 1 r, ia-

B~ns to be 11~pr1soned for l~fe, and yet. from ; ney acceptt?d il, anx:ous as he wn; to leave 
him, they will be taken m good part, and the pl'ison, that I wonld have nothing more to 
even appear to give him fame and notoriety. do with him, but I knew hi~ t-emper SG well that 

We venture to predict that Mr. Dickcn's : I .wa~ conli~ent he would spnru the ~lfe1·, as he 

tresent readin"" in the United States will ~1d, <ledarmg . that ~1e . wo~1hl . ota.v 111 J,udlow 
o- . . · till the flesh rottt>1l fl•om h t8 bones 1.Jefore ac

e. a grea~ success_, not .on)' in~ remunat1ve i cept\ng I1is freedom upon sud1 tenns. 
point efv1ew, but ID bnngmg him faDie and · The next p1·opo~itio11 was to i·eceipt for the 
popularity. He will even become more· judgment iu full, without Mt". Chaney paying 
popular in the spring of 1868 than he has a J?enn;r, if he would agm~ u~t. to prnsecute ; 
ever been at any former period of his life. this oil~r also h~ promptly re.i~cted. Iu ~h~ 

mean tnne, (havmg made a motion to ~et aHde 
TBB AST&CiLOGBiuuT OF PRISON the orde1'. ~r h!s arrest last Auguat, and ~avillg 

• • , had a hearmg m September) the Judge still aad 
I am happy to be able to annouuce that W. : th!! motion under advisement, and as such mo

H. Ca .. urBY EsQ.., after 1ull'ering more than six 
1
1 tions have sometimes laid over for Aix monthl, 

lD.onthsimprisonment, has .. beenhonorably dis- there seemed no prospect but for him to re
eh&rged. I have not space at present to enter l main in prison all winte..-. 
into uythiDg like & hi1tory of this exiraor- FinrJ]y, on the 31st, of Octo~ tho .11ldf• 

.... .._._ __ .... . ~ 



.Bnotc11ToN's MoN'UlLY PLANET R£AD.tR. 

MJlt an Ord .. r ror th11 release of Mr. ChanPy 
dated the 2nd of October. wherein he 1et asi<le 
the order of arrest and honorably discharged 
·him from imprisonment. 

A motion hav:ng been IJlade to open the 
'judi;ment aml affor.l Mr. Chaney au opportu
nity for defending himti1>lf, two days after hi~ 
:release he appeared in Court and argued the 
motion, contending that the default should be 
·taken off without cost~. a1Hl then tor the first 
time he learned from the juclge that the verdict 
was for $100 instead of $10,(lO(l. At the open 
u1g of.the motion by counsel, before !\Ir. Cha
ney m~e known that he wa.~ in Court, th<> 
judge stated that he knew nil about the case 
and that the defendant 11ad been recently di~
cbar"ed from prison. But while l\lr. Chaney 
was carITTJing the motion be inqnhed of the 
judge j{his Honor w11s aware of his lying in pri
on at the time that the judgment was obttdned, 
to which the judge replied that he was not. Pre

·~mming that he answered truly, it shows the 
·sharp practice of the plaintiff, in hooclwinking 
a judge to putting & prisoner upon trial with
out affording him &ny opportunity of defence. 
Even the worst criminalM are allowed to be pre

. 1>e11t aud defend themse!Yes to the ]Jest of their 

.abii1ty, however guilty tb~y may be. 
The judge took the papers and r<>sen·ed his 

decision, but there can be no doubt but he will 
aet aside the judgment and allow a fair trial, 

.yet we. expect years to elapse before the mat
ter will be finally settliid. However, this 
will not deter Ud from continuing to fiemand 
justice from the courts and pros'3cut.ing our 
persecutors to the very extent of the law.
!rJT. Chaney, being a lawyer himself, de•:lares 
that he will devote ten years of his life to 
.the work, if necessary, in 8rder to obtain 
Justice. He is like General Taylor at Bueno 
Vista, when Santa Ana sent to ascertain if he 
.had surrendered, "No," replied old Zach, "I 
llave n,~t .:ommenced fighting yet." 

'.THE FATE OF THE NATION 
For the Autumn Quarter of 1867. 

The autumn quarter for 1867 commenced 
'September 23d, at 7h. 23m. A. M. when 
~111ven degrees of Leo were culminating and 
four degrees of Scorpio were rising. Mars ts 
lord of the scheme in the twelfth house, in 
trine to Jupiter In the fourth. Saturn is in 
the ascendant in square to the Moon in mid· 
heaven, and trine to Herschel in the ninth.
'Venus, Bun and Mercury are in the @leventh 
house, but forming no aspects. .At the pre
-ceidlng opposition the Moon was eclipsed in 
twenty deirees of Pisces. RAMBSAY says, in 
'his Astroltgia Mundia, " that the Moon eclipsed 
in the second face of Pisces denotes the 
'death of some great and illustrious. person, 
thefts, rapines, robberies by land, and t~oul1les 
and 10S11es by Pea." The latter evils will be 
experienced In England, and ·through· central 
Europe1 espec;ially iµ Italy and the. Turkish 
lJ*'o1'h1ce!, illld many parts, partioularlr cen: 

tr:i.l America, will !Ufftll' from serious storms1 
hurricanes and inundations. Saturn rising ill 
square to the Moon, will canse busines~, ari1l 
commerce g1rnera1I.v to br. very dnll and also 
produce a want of hnr1:10ny between the Pres
ident and Congre,ss. I look . for emne cliange~ 
in the Cahiuet. allll much dissatisfaction will 
he felt among the masse> in regard to t'he Pres
ident and his doingg. In December the Presi
dent has a very evil 11.sped afflicting his na
tivit.v. His health 'will be afflicted, and hH 
will be Very much diipressed in spirit~ and 
his enemies will appear, for a short time, to b<' 
triumphant: but tht1 ·impeachment que1tiou 
will be a failure. 

Ev l. pl.anetary inflttences in the Nativity of 
Secetary Seward will gain the aseendency, ca.us
ing enemies and opposition from untt~pected 
sources, and probably result in his retiring 
from the Cabinet. 

Gen. Grant experi~nce8 some very fortunate 
aHpect~, and for two years to come he will bt1 
exceedinl':l,Y popular. There are so many prob
·abilit;es that they amount almogt to a ot1ihinty 
that he will be our next Presdient. 
N~wia frnm ahro:ul will continue to be of~ v~"V 1:f~cit"· 

·ing rmtnrp~ War amt commn1inn seem to w.tn1t1 th~ r:on1i· 
11entof 1-:urope Lon•e !\'.F1pnleon hfll!l &0me rern:ukallte a;ii
P"'Clf!. appr11R."hi111( in his Nat1\'ity. DurinC' Oet he "PJl~afl 
proeperou~. bnt in Nov. and Dec. be mee&R with reveriw.s 

F.n2land will P:Utfe-r from outbreak! violence and mo~. 
Ir· land will auin he disturbed. and c'uring (';ov ond Di!e. 
tbnrP i:oi likely to he Rnother movement mi.de t-y the Fenl· 
an~, ~pre:u1in6 dts'Jla1ion over {he•• Gem of the~ea..n 

Fate of the l\ ntiou for O<ttober. 
At the new Mo~" on the 2ith ofi!ept. •II the ph•nettweM 

!=ettir:g tz.cept Jupiter ,md H~rsf'hel Mars is lord or tho 
i;~hetne, pos·itP.d In th8 7th House. Tile he'• venly monrora 
portend a doll teaeon for commerce and businel~ iener: Uy; 
Great a1mospberic diistnrhanr.es indicatt>d, threnlPninf 
stormf!I n.1irl hurricanes ~ipping Will 11uftt:r ... &nd tbertf 
wil I be sreat lo88eB o( livoe and proper!)'• Remarkabl• 
news from Europe. Napoleon 111. has fortunate upec11. 

Fate ol' tile 1'ation for November. 
When the n•w Mo.•n occurred ·on thP. ~71h 1>f <'ct. all 

theplantts were rising exr.ept Hershel. M•n i• lflrd CJ( 

the scheme. on the Ascendant, in r.01•junctiiin with lie.tum 
and Mercury. The heRvenly •P'CUh1lll pre1enro a view 
a• dret1.ry as IH.f almoFt that rnr1 occur. Jndication1 point 
to the commiHiou of nurny .hieh crimPI. ll ch ,..., rob~rte1 
murders an<I grttviou" ouLrPgee 'n female1 in pattitular, 
Bu1ine•• remarkably dull. amounting alm••t 10 a panic. 
Manv ~eavy (ailurt• and defalcRtion• . . Pe~le g<inera11r 
wi11 'bero111b di•••li•fied ·with the affairs of governme•l. 
blaming the Preoident end hi• Cahlnet for the uagnatlnoo( 
bu•ineH. President Johosn11'1Nativi1y ie~reet'.y.•• c•e<I 
in the Jailer part llf1hi• m•111h. The Soverians •)fEJlll'land1 
Ru .. ia, Belgium, t'rnnce, Italy, Turkey, Holland,ana Ba· 
varia, all have evil planetary influence! afflicting their Na. 
tivh••· al•o Earl Ru1•tll •nd Lord Brousham·1 N111vitld 
are afllictd; daag.r of omrot b~lh deJ>l\rtillA' .lhiallfo 41"• 
ing the c.omlng_w_1_·n_1e_r_. -------~ 
F,ate of the .N'atien fo1· December, 
At I.he new l\'!oon. frum Which we make ,,'ur prediotlorl 

for December, all the planets are under Ille eiLl'Ut· eftS( l 
Henchel. whicll 11 cornmg 10 tlie midbeoen.. Mercury t• 
lord of Ibo .ICbeme, making a conjuRcli11n .of .S..W,rn And 
aquare of Jupiter. Tht heovenly poneats· are lilMI r>f a 
·glqomy l1U1dC11CJ •. • .!Juoine••. cnl)tlnuee dull. · The lo'1'er 
clas•e•, ~nd 11arttcnlary females, will •11ll'et" gteallr.':":" 
However, tile ·p;,blic .hea.t11> OOdtinues. 1tiod. eon;r
.and the .rr.l!lll41>111t elill ,at .)(arjanoe..· .Mr. '~~I'! tiu 
very ev.il. a1pec11 in. Isis ~ativlty; dang,r pf ""llr'-'· plots 
aga1n1l Ihm, OT ~ve'rl 1188Bl&inatlon. . Pto$~cts eDDthl•e 
1Ioollly lit .Bllgland, lreland a•4 ilia Con11118*1 at. Ban+., 


